instant replay the green bay diary of jerry kramer - instant replay the green bay diary of jerry kramer gerald l kramer dick schaap jonathan yardley on amazon com free shipping on qualifying offers a sports, jerry kramer hall of fame green bay packers - in his penultimate season of 1967 kramer collaborated with dick schaap on his first book the best selling instant replay a diary of the season which chronicled the, 1967 nfl championship game wikipedia - the 1967 national football league championship game was the 35th nfl championship played on december 31 at lambeau field in green bay wisconsin, sports news articles scores pictures videos abc news - find the latest sports news and articles on the nfl mlb nba nhl ncaa college football ncaa college basketball and more at abc news, bleacher report sports highlights news now - sports journalists and bloggers covering nfl mlb nba nhl mma college football and basketball nascar fantasy sports and more news photos mock drafts game, hollywood reporter entertainment news - the hollywood reporter is your source for breaking news about hollywood and entertainment including movies tv reviews and industry blogs, action part 2 critical condition - 2 action u s a 1988 a film that lives up to its title this film's sole purpose is to cram as much stuntwork humanly possible into 89 minutes